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ANNUAL TREASURY REPORT. 7,300,000J --cancelled,) will amount to
Viz:w

Treasury Department,
, December 10f 1 8 19. '

1:,

24,220,000 dollars. Although thisesti-ma- te

will be realized in its general result, J
deficiencies have been ascertained in the
customs, the interna! duties 'and direct
tax, the bank dividends and "the postage
of letters. The deficiency which has oc-

curred in the customs, internal duties and
direct taxes, probably augmen.tih
nearly the same degreey the receipts from
those sources'in the year 1820, by "the

Sir:. I have the honor to transmit herewith a Report pre- -
pared- - in 'obedience of the act, entitled " An act to estab--

THE CAROLINA CEXTINEL' IS PUBLISHED
, WEEKLT Blt1 ' ' --r

JOHN I. PASTEUR,
At Three Dollars per annum, one

third payable in advance. .

No paper, will be discontinued until all
arrearages are except at the op-

tion of the publisher. , .

Advertisements inserted af50 cents
per square the first week, and 25 cents a
square for each succeeding insertion. -

O--

Civil, Diplomatic, and Mis-

cellaneous '
ex--" x

,

pences, 1 ' 500,000
ser-- ; :

vice, -- ' l,530,CWXr
:

Naval service, 300,000
Public: debt ' ' " - '

to the lsUof; ;

Jan.. 1 820, fex-- ;
elusive of

120,587 79 ,
in Treasury .

4

" .Notes, above
mentioned' 4,970,000 -

Iish the? J reasury Department."-- "

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir your most
bedient

'
servant, - ' .

' WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD.
The, Honorable the President of the Senate, v.

fl

BY AUTHORITY;
r In obedience to the directions of the " Act supplementary

to the act to establish the Treasury Department," the- - Secre-
tary of the Treasury respectfully" submits the following Re-
port v : ":

, ' ," 1st, Of the Revenue. .

i. The nett leyenuei arising from duties upon imports and ton-
nage, internal duties!, directtax, public lands, postage, and gather
Incidental receipts during the year 1815, amounted to 49,555,
C42 76, viz : .. ,

" '

payment of the reyenue bonds, & of that
portion of the internal duties and direct 1

taxes which if the accustomed punctu-
ality had been observed, Would have been
received during present year. ; But; it is
probable that the receipts . of that year
will be diminished .by the ' non-payme- nt

of the bank dividends, and by, the appli-cati-on

of a portion of the proceeds of
tfie public lands to the redemption of the
outstanding Mississippi - stock. The re--
ceipts for the year 1820, applicable to
the ordinary and current demands upon
tlie Treasuryvtn'ay therefore be estimated
at 22,000,000 dollars

' j viz
H Customs . 9,000,000 00

Public lands, v .
r . 2,000,001) 00

25,492,387 43

. Making the aggregate amount exclusive
of 201,749 58 in Treasury Notes, drawn
from the Treasury arid cancelled) of--v

.
' '- - 4.. " - v

And leaving on the-is-t of January 1S20,
a balance in the Treasur', estimated at 334,995 90Customs, (see statement A)

Internal duties, ' k
Direct tax, : ;

Public lands,
Postage and other incidental receipts,.

36,306,022 51
.,963.225 88
r5;?23,l52 25
1,287,959 28
J 275,282 84

- , 2d. Of the Public Debt. . :

' '

The founded debt j which was contracted, before the year.
1 812, & which was unredeemed on the 1st day ofOctober, 1 81 8,
(as appears" by Statement?J,) . amounted io ; 29,68 1 ,280 07

And that contracted subsequently, to the 1st ;
:

; :

day of January,"; 1812, and unredeemed on ' : ; j ,

is

Tfeat whiclraccrued from the same sources, durfog the year
181p, amounted to 3(i,657,904 72,"viz :

450,000 00

500,000 00
50,000 00,

Cumstoms, (see statement A) 27,484,100 36 the 1st day. of October, 1S18 as appears, by
the same statement, amounted to

Arrears ol internal du-

ties and direct fax, '

.Second instalment due
by the U. States Bank,

Incidental receipts,
Which', with the suria

estimated to ,be ; in the
Treasury on the '1st of
January, 1820,

internal auties.
Direct taxj ,

i Public lands,

68,146,039 84

97,827,319 91

4,396,133 25
2,785,343 "20
1,754,487, 38

237,840 53Postage, arid other incidental receipts.
3S44)96'90- -

;TJiat which accrued from the same sources, during the year
Make the aggregate a1817, amounted to 24,303,227 34, viz :

JVJakirig the aggregate amount of ' 'f
; 'Which s m agrees with the amount stated
in the last Annual Report, as unredeemed on
the 1st of October, 1818, excepting the sum
of $1,885 13, which was then short estim at--
ed, and which has since been corrected by ac
tual'settlemerit. ' V v "'v- ft"': Z7

' On the 1st day of January, there; was ad-- .
ded to the amount, for Treasury Notes brought
into the Treasury and cancelled, and for which;'

mount of v '
. 22.334.006 QO17,524,775 15Customs (see statement A)

Internal duties,
Direct tax, ,

Public lands, fexc

c 1 1,833,737 04
usive of Mississippi stock,) 2,015,977

313,855 38Postage, and other incidental receipts,
the following Stock was issued : . - ,

In 6 per cnti stock,
In 7 per cent, stock, f

49,024 71
2,646 :00

And that which accrued from the same sources, during the
year 1818, amounted to $26,095,200 65, viz : ? :

Cumstoms, (see statement A) 21,S2S,451 48

RESOLUTION declaring the admission
of the State of Alabama into the Union.

Whereas in pursuance of an act of Con-
gress, passed on tjie second day of March
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
entitled " An act to enable the people of
the Alabama Territory to form a consti-
tution and state government, and for the
admission of such state into the Union on
an equal footing with the ognastafes,?,
the people of the said territory did, on
the second day of August, in the present
year, by a Convention called for that pur-
pose, form for themselves, a constitution
and state government, which constitution
and state government,1, so formed, Is re-

publican, and in conformity to the prin-
ciples of the articles of compact between
the original states, and the people and

.'state in the territory north west of the
driver Ohio, passed on the thirteenth day of

July one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-seve- n, so far as the same have been
extended to the-sai- territory by the ar-
ticles of agreement between the United
States and the state of Georgia. -

Resolved by the Senate and House1of
Representatives of-th-e United, States of
America in Congress assembled, That
the state of Alabama shall beone,and is

' hereby declared to be one, pf the United
States of America, arid admitted Into the
Union, on, an equal footing with the origi-
nal states in all respects whatever, j

, iLCLAY, j'ii
Speaker of the House of Representatives.'

JAS. BARBOUR,
President of the Senate, pro tempore:

December 14, 1819. Approved, 5

J V JAMES MONROE. -

AN ACT authorizing the transmission of
certain documents free of postage.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Members of Congress, the Delegates
from Territories, the Secretary of the
Senate, and the Clerk of the House of
Representatives, be, and they arefiereby,
authorized to transmit, fiee of postage,

' to any post-offi- ce within the United States,
or the'Territories thereof, any documents
which have been, or may be, printed by
order of either House, during the pres-
ent ' "'Congress.

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

; J AS. BARBOUR,

51,670 71
Arrears of internal duties, (see statement B)

flaking '57,878,990 62Arrears of direct tax, (see statement B)
947,946 33
263,926 01

2,464,527 90,
' . j ,

From which deduct Louisianausive of Mississippi stock,)rubiic lands, t exc
(see statement C) J j

'

' Postage, dividends on bank stock, and -

6 per ceqt. stock reimbursed on 1

the 21J10ct. 1818, 4,977,950 00
f Arid deferred Stock reimburs-
ed bet ween the 1 st ofOct. 1818

other incidental receipts, (see statement; B) '. i ;590,348 93 j

It is ascertained that tlie gross amount pfdutieiori merchar- i- and 1st of JanTlS 252,863 j 27
dize j and tonnage, which have aqcrued - during A the thre 45,230,813 27
first quarters of the present year, exceeds $ 18,000,000.

And the sales of public tana's during the same period have Making the Public Dbt, which was un-

redeemed on the 1st Jan. 1819, (as appearsexceeded $ 3,700,000.
92,648,177 35Te payments into the Treasury during the three first quar-- ' by Statement 2,) to amount to

From the 1st of January; to the 30th Septers of the year, . are estimatert to amount to (inclusive of J

f The estimates of the expenditure for
the year 1820 are jot yet complete ; ut
it is ascertained from those which" have
already been received,' that a r sum not
less than 27,000,000 dollars will be re-

quired, for the service of that year. This
deficit of nearly 5,000,000 dollars, re-
sulting from the excess of expenditure be-
yond the xeceipts, cannot be supplied by
any application. 'of the ordinary revenue.
After paying the interest and reimburse-
ment of the public debt, and redeeming
the 'remainder 'oHhe Louisiana stock, a-b- out

2,500,000 dollars ofthe sinking fund
will remain without application, if the
price oif the public Stocks should, contin-
ue above the prices at which the Con.
missioners of the sinking fund are author-
ized to purchase.' During the years, lfj21
1822,'& 1823, the average sum of 5000
000 dollars of the sinking fund will aslb-remai-

without application, if the price of
the public stock should prevent its pur-
chase. Any application of that portion;
of the sinking fund which, on ac.ccjont of
the price of the public stock, may remain-unemploye- d

in the hands of the Com-
missioners of the sinking funrl, . to other
branches of the public service, if allowa-
ble under the provisions of th.er act mak-
ing the appropriation; wo uld onlv post-
pone the period-a- t whidi additional im-
positions would be rerji iirr.d to meet the
public expenditure. SurJ, an application
would also have the effect of. ultimately
retarding the rederli ptn of the public
debt. v , ,.r ; :-- i , .... ..

It may be pvor,er to add, 'that, al-
though some oC tlje items in the esti mate
for the ensuing year may be considered
in their natu. e. istemporary, yet.it prob-
able that tVjC estimate ' for succeeding
years wUt rather than fall below

Undvr all. the circumstances, it is: res--

$109,594 07, in 1 reasury notes) 19,550,007 17
. .Customs, 15,604,081.58

f
,

Public lands, (exclusive oi
Mississippi stock,!

tember, inclusive, there was, by funding Trea-- .
sury Notes, and issuing 3 per cent, stock, for
interest on old registered debt, added to the
Public Debt, as appears by Statement. 3,' the
amount of ' '

" ''' .'.

... ... .' ! i i .,4
. ,

.
- :. ' . -

From which deduct the amount of stock pur

V Arrears of internal duties',
2,858,55$ 61

195,531 02
72,880 24

5956,135

1

i!

li

fV
4ht-

m
m

m
til!

-- 5t

'I

St..
II;'

;5

I.

I

ti

-

i

92,68412 94
Arrears of direct tax,
First instalment payable by IT.

States Bank, - J . -

First dividend on the V. States
shares in the U. States Bank,

Incidental receipts,

500,000

175,000
59,095 43

. 85,462 29

chased, during that period, (as appears by ',

Statement 4,) - .
' 711,957 55

Arid the estimated reimburse-- '

ment of deferred
'

stock, 243,827 "88 .
'

''''! ' v . j'jiRepayments,
955,785 43

President of the Senate,1 pro tempore. '91)728,27 515,000,000December 14, 1819. Approved,
JAMES MONROE

Making, on the 1st of Oct. 1819, (as ap-

pears by Statement 3,) the sum of
Since the 30th of Sept there has been re-

deemed or provision made for the redemption
of 54 per Cent: of the Louisiana stock unpaid
on the 1st Oct. 1819, amounting to

'
I i 2,601,817 15

And there will be relmburs-,e- d

of the principal of the de

24,381,013 10

And the-payme-
nts into the Treasury du-

ring the fourth quarter of the year, from .

the same sources, are estimated at

Making the whole amount estimated td
be received into the Treasury during the.
year 1819, (exclusive of $169,594 07,'
in Treasury Notes,)

Which ; added to the balance in the
Treasury on the 1st day of January
last, (exclusive of $ 32,155 51, in Trea-
sury Notes,) amounting to

Makes the aggregate amount of

The application of this sum for the year
1819, is estimated as follows, viz :

To the 30th of September, the payments,
(exclusive of $ 81,l6l 79, in Treasury
Notes, which have een drawn from the .

PCPtf' illv siihmittp'rl. ibnt thf nnhHr intat--
terred per cent, stock, on the
1st JanL 1820, 241,506 70 M V A. s w IIIIVI r1,446,371 23

25,827,384 33
2 843,323 85 1 c"it'efluire&,tnai the revenue be augment

e.d, or that the expenditure be dimin-- k'on
Vished.

Leaving the Public Debt. Unredeemed
the 1st January, 1820 by estimate, $8S,SS5,203 C6

es--, The Treasury Notes in circulation are
timated, (as appears by Statement 5,) at 1SI,?!21 (j)0

Treasury and cancelled,) nave, amounted
to- - . : 18,192,387 4't

Civil, Diplomatic
and AlisCellaneous

98 '4,282,15! 12expencei,;. 2,544,61:

Tlie tvhole of the awards made by the
Commissioners appointed tinder the several
acts of Congress for indemnifying certain
claimants of public lands, (as appears by .
Statement 6,) amounts to '

f Of which there has been received at the
Officie of the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, (as appears by Statement C,
the sum of '

j
'

Leaving outstanding, at the dates tf the se-
veral returns from the Land Ciitricts,

" ser-

vice,
: -- Military

f including

AUCTION.
WILL be sold, on Monday, the 10th

January next, at J. Manning's
Store, on Craven-stree- t, an assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Sp Crockery.

Terms All sums under $ 100, cash-o- ver

$ 100 6 and 12 months credit, the
purchasers giving notes negotiable at the
State Bank, with approved endorsers.

JNO. SNEAD, Auctioneer.
Dec. 18,1819. 91tjlO

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that Mrs. Ann Fathe-re- e,

late of Newbern, is dead, intes-
tate, and that Letters' of Administration
on her Estate have been granted by.the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions'of
Craven County, to the subscriber. Cred-
itors of said intestate are required to pro-
duce their claims to the subscriber, prop-
erly authenticated, within the time requi-
red by the acts of the Assembly of this
State, or they will be barred of recovery
by the operations of said acts.

JOHN SNEAD, V.
Dec. 18, 1819. t 3w91

'

For Sale, j

A CARRIAGE &a PAIR of HORSES.
'"' "

ALSO, '!
;

r Some FURNITURE, consisting of a
Sideboard, Secretary, Bureaus, Tables,
U'fisbstandSjCandlestands, & Bedsteads.

Apply to SAMUEL SIMPSOv

arrearage) 75665,96l
272,574 31

Should an increase of the revenue Sbes',
deemed expedient, a portion of the defi-
cit may be supplied by an addition to the
duties now imposed upon various articles
of foreign merchandize, and by a rea-
sonable duty upon sales at public auction j --

but it is not probable that any modifica-
tion &f the. existing tariff can. supercede
the necessity of resorling to iritenial taxa-
tion, if the expenditure is not diminished,

hould Congress deem it expedient 1 to
modify the present rate of duties, with a.
view to afford that protection to our cot-
ton, woollen anc iron maunfactures, which
is necessary to secure to them the domes-
tic market, the necessity of resorting to a
system of internal taxation will be aug-
mented.;. ,lt is believed that the . present .

is a favorable moment for affording effi-
cient protection to7 that increasing and
important interest, if it can be dohe ctti
sistentlj withjthe general Interest of the
nation. ; ;situai5on " ofttie; cbunlriear
from whence our foreign -- manufactures
have bee principally drawn authorizes
the expectatfbn that, in thel event" of ra a '

monopoly of the home niarkety being se-- .

cured to cpr cotton and "woollen manu--, r

Naval serv-

ice, (including
the permrnent
appropriation --

for the gradual
increase of the

$1,909,576 81

42
3d. Of the Estimate of the Public Revenue and Expendi-- '

; tures for the year 1820. ' ;

Iri presenting the estimate for the year 1820, it may be pro- -

Navy,) 3,527,640

"per to observe, that, when the internal duties were repealed,
Public debt,

(exclusive of
$81,161 79 in
Treasury notes,
above mention

on the 6 1st of December, 181, the permanent revenue, in-
cluding those duties was estimated at $24,525,000, whilst the
annual authorized expenditure was ascertained to be less than
$22,000,000. The repeal of the internal duties reduced the
former to 22,025,000 dollars, whilst the payments from the
Treasury, during the year 181 8, exceeded 26,000,000 dollars,

ed, j ; 4,454,172 31

During the fourth quarter it
cl theand those of the present year will, probably, fall but little short fuctures, a considerable port

of 25,500,000 dollars. !: I'maniifarriirin. skin and capita!
is estimated that the payments,
(exclusive ct:120,587 79 in 1 of those -

Treasury Notes, winch wilt be
drawn from the Treasury and

In the Annual Report of the Treasury ofthe 21st of Novem- - countries wiilbe promptly transferred to
fcer 1818, the receipts for the present year were estimated at i the United States, and incorporated interOct. 27. , f sstf ft,

A.

f' 'V- -

f -


